2019 TRIP CALENDAR
Incredible wildife & natural history adventures to the
remote Arctic & sub-Arctic wilderness regions of Nunavik
& Labrador in Canada's Far North

Great Canadian Wildlife Adventures, Inc.
Box 1320, Kuujjuaq, QC, J0M 1C0, Canada
Phone: +807-934-0517 / Fax: +819-803-6060
Email: tundra@thelon.com / Website: www.thelon.com

2019 TRIP CALENDAR
Winter Caribou & the Hudson Bay Aboriginals
Two departures: January 15-21 / 21-27, 2019
A special small group 7 day departure to encounter the Leaf River caribou at
their winter range in the taiga forests along Hudson & James Bays. Also possible wolves, snow birds, and beautiful winter wilderness scenery. Rich aboriginal history and culture of the James Bay Cree that still live in this remote wilderness in far northern Quebec. Single: $4,995.00 CAD / $3,800.00 USD + tax.
Double: $9,000.00 CAD / $7,000.00 USD + tax. $1,000.00 per person deposit
required to register. (Max 8). www.thelon.com/winter.htm

Search for the Elusive Tundra Wolves
Two departures: July 7-12 / July 12-17, 2019
A remarkable wildlife trip to a remote, fly-in camp located at a traditional tundra wolf den area. Nesting birds-of-prey under the midnight sun. The best trip
on which to encounter wild wolves! Single: $5,595.00 CAD / $4,600.00 USD +
tax // Double: $10,600.00 CAD / $8,600.00 USD + tax. $1,000.00 per person deposit required to register (Max 8). www.thelon.com/wolves.htm

Polar Bears & the Torngat Mountains Exploratory
Two departures: July 19-24 / July 24-29, 2019
A first-time exploratory expedition to the most remote section of the Torngat
Mountains in Nunavik. This is a boating, hiking and camping expedition. The
trip is designed to encounter polar bears on the coastal islands, caribou of the
Torngat herd, intriguing Inuit history and fantastic coastal scenery. Also seals,
beluga whales, birds-of-prey. Single: $8,995.00 CAD / $7,000.00 USD + tax //
Double: $17,000.00 CAD / $13,000.00 USD + tax. $1,000.00 per person deposit
required to register. (Max 8). www.thelon.com/torngats.htm

The Great Summer Caribou Migration
One departure only: August 1-8, 2019
A special small group departure for a rare encounter with the Leaf River caribou herd – one of the largest in Canada - as the cows & calves flooding southward from the calving grounds and meet the bulls. Also possible wolves, muskox, nesting birds-of-prey. Incredible Inuit and Viking history. Single: $5,950.00
CAD / $4,900.00 USD + tax. Double: $11,000.00 CAD / $8,900.00 USD + tax.
$1,000.00 per person deposit required to register.

www.thelon.com/caribou.htm

To book your trip or request more information call +807-934-0517
or email tundra@thelon.com

2019 TRIP CALENDAR
Leaf River Canoe Expedition
One departure only: August 10-20, 2019
A special small group fly-in guided canoe trip expedition on the remote Leaf River
in the Ungava region of Nunavik, Canada. This trip is designed to coincide with
the southbound caribou migration crossing the river. Also musk-oxen herds, wild
wolves, black bears and rich Inuit history. Single: $5,595.00 CAD / $4,600.00 USD
+ tax // Double: $10,600.00 CAD / $8,600.00 USD. $1,000.00 deposit required to
register. (Max 8). www.thelon.com/leaf.htm

Polar Bears, Musk-ox, Icebergs & Seals
Four departures: August 12-17 / August 17-22 /
August 22-27 / September 5-10, 2019
A special small group guided boating and camping expedition on Ungava Bay in
Nunavik Canada. This trip is designed to encounter polar bears on the coastal islands, muskox herds, intriguing Inuit history and fantastic coastal scenery. Also
seals, icebergs, birds-of-prey. Single: $5,595.00 CAD / $4,600.00 USD + tax //
Double: $10,600.00 CAD / $8,600.00 USD + tax. $1,000.00 per person deposit required to register. (Max 8). www.thelon.com/polar.htm

Musk-ox, Autumn Colours & Aurora
Three departures: August-24-29 / August 29–September 3 /
September 3-8, 2019
Our most popular wildlife trip, join us for an incredible autumn fly-in expedition
to a remote catered camp to see musk-oxen herds in full winter pelage, caribou,
waterfowl, ptarmigan flocks, fox, beautiful tundra scenery, incredible autumn
colors and wonderful northern lights. Single: $4,995.00 CAD / $3,800.00 USD +
tax. Double: $9,000.00 CAD / $7,000.00 USD + tax. $1,000.00 per person deposit
to register. (Max 8). www.thelon.com/autumn.html

Mingle with Musk-ox
Multiple departures: July—September, 2019
Join us for a 2, 3 or 4 day hut-to-hut boating and hiking expedition along the
beautiful Koksoak River to the seacoast at Ungava Bay. Overnight at a series of
comfortable cabins to see musk-ox, seals, birds-of-prey, waterfowl, ptarmigan
flocks, fox and beautiful tundra scenery. $950.00 CAD / $760.00 USD per person
per night + tax. $200.00 per person per night deposit to register. (Max 6).

www.thelon.com/muskox.htm

To book your trip or request more information call +807-934-0517
or email tundra@thelon.com

WHERE WE ARE—AND HOW TO GET TO US
In 2019 all of our wildlife, river and natural history expeditions will be operated from the remote
vil-lage of Kuujjuaq in the Nunavik region of Quebec in Canada’s Far North. Kuujjuaq is a unique
Inuit settlement full of vibrant
history that is directly linked to
the wildlife camps. Our expeditions are often operated to areas
that encompass the traditional
routes of the Inuit people while
they traveled, camped, hunted for
caribou and traversed the inland
peninsula routes between Hudson
& Ungava Bays. The aboriginals
that live here are still very connected to the land and seas—and
in many ways are still a huntergatherer society. It is definitely
worth it to spend some time here
exploring the area, the community
and the unique aboriginal culture...

For more travel information go to www.thelon.com/map.htm

CONTACT US:

Box 1320, Kuujjuaq, QC, J0M 1C0, Canada
Phone: +807-934-0517 / Fax: +819-803-6060
Email: tundra@thelon.com
Website: www.thelon.com

Let a Good Spirit Guide You...

